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The Taste of the Holidays at Starbucks

Stop in for a hearty bite or savor a sweet treat with Starbucks this holiday season! Starting November 10, Starbucks array of delicious
festive food options will return to stores.

Starbucks® Savory & Sweet Holiday Foods
Available in all company-operated and licensed Starbucks® stores in the U.S. beginning November 10 for a limited time.

Holiday Turkey & Stuffing Panini

NEW Mini Snowman Doughnut

NEW Holiday Ugly Sweater Cookies
(Available Dec. 14)

Featuring hearty slices of turkey breast
and cranberry-herb stuffing, made with
cornbread, onions, celery, dried
cranberries, parsley, thyme, and a hint of
black pepper and sage, this savory
sandwich has has all the cozy, nostaligic
flavors singing in harmony.
480 calories
23g protein
10g total fat

At just 170 calories, this friendly, frosted
mini chocolate doughnut has velvety icing
adorned with a playful white chocolate
snowman face is an indulgence you can
truly enjoy during the holidays!
170 calories
2g protein
11g total fat

Celebrate Ugly Sweater Day with
Starbucks adorable Holiday Ugly Sweater
Cookies! This year the gingerbread men
will don snappy sweaters making the
traditional sweet and spicy gingerbread
friends even more festive!
200 calories
3g protein
9g total fat

Gingerbread Loaf

Frosted Snowman Cookie

Peppermint Brownie Cake Pop

Cranberry Bliss® Bar

Fans of our Gingebread
Latte are sure to rejoice for
this spice cake with
candied ginger sugar and
vanilla icing.
430 calories
5g protein
13g total fat

Our Frosted Snowman Cookie
pairs magically with
Starbucks Christmas Blend.
This buttery shortbread
cookie is topped with a white
chocolate icing dress and
finished with a silky milk
chocolate iced top hat.
Available with red or blue
scarves, this festive cookie
will delight young and young
at heart alike.
400 calories
4g protein
23g total fat

Just like our Peppermint Mocha,
this treat is a returning favorite!
Our rich peppermint chocolate
cake is mixed with buttercream
and crunchy candy cane pieces and
is on everyone’s list.
170 calories
1g protein
7g total fat

This holiday classic is back!
Filled with dried cranberries
and topped with sweet, cream
cheese frosting with hints of
orange zest, grab one for a
respite from holiday shopping,
or a whole tray to share with
friends and family.
340 calories
3g protein
19g total fat

If you have questions or need more information, you may contact (206) 318-7100 or press@starbucks.com.
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